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Abstract: Heavy withdrawals from the Ogallala Aquifer, the most dependable source of groundwater in the Texas Panhandle, 
create an impending need for implementing water conservation policies. This study evaluates the policy option of multi-year 
water allocation coupled with water-use restriction in Regional Water Planning Area-Region A of Texas, over a 60-year planning 
horizon for 4 study counties, namely Dallam, Sherman, Moore and Hartley. Dallam County is studied as a representative county 
and results compared with other study counties. For the unconstrained baseline scenario over 60 years, the counties of study 
show a decline in saturated thickness that recommends the incorporation of water-use restriction alternatives at different rates. 
Increasing restrictions rates led to decline in water use per acre as well as total annual water use. Such restrictions, if mandated 
by the water conservation districts, will result in individual irrigators bearing the cost of water savings in the form of reduction 
in net present value per acre. The decline in net present value may have implications to the regional economy, and therefore, it 
is crucial to analyze the socio-economic effects of implementing such a policy alternative and analyze the feasibility in the light 
of legislative and political scenarios. 

Keywords: dynamic optimization, irrigation, multi-year allocation, Ogallala Aquifer 
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Terms used in paper

INTRODUCTION

The economy of the Texas High Plains is driven by agricul-
ture, and irrigation that utilizes groundwater resources plays 
a pivotal role in the development of cropping systems and 
sustaining the growth and productivity of the farming commu-
nity in the area. The most important and dependable source of 
groundwater for irrigation purposes in this region is the Ogallala 
Aquifer, which overlies parts of 8 states: Texas, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma, Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska, South Dakota, and 
Wyoming (Alley et al. 1999). However, water table levels in 
the aquifer have been declining in certain locations over the 
years, more specifically in the southern and central region of 
the aquifer. This rate of decline is accelerated by the fact that 
recharge, when compared to the rate of depletion, is minuscule 
(Birkenfeld 2003). In 1990, the Ogallala Aquifer in the 8-state 
area of the Great Plains contained approximately 3½ billion 
acre-feet of water, of which Texas had about 12% of the water 
in storage or approximately 417 million acre-feet of water 
(Guru and Horne 2000). A recent estimate of the volume of 
water in the 8-state Great Plains area was less than 3 billion 
acre-feet (Tuholske 2008). Such changes in the groundwater 
resource supply will most likely have a significantly negative 
impact on the agricultural economy of the Texas High Plains 
in the near future.

The Texas law of water rights for groundwater has a complex 
structural framework that can be accounted for by inclusion 
of certain features of the Spanish law such as absolute owner-
ship of groundwater by landowners (Wishart 2011), along 
with the incorporation of the traditional English common law 
(Handbook of Texas Online 2009). The rule of capture is the 

Short name or acronym Descriptive name

GAMS General Algebraic Modeling Systems

LEPA low energy precision application

NPV net present value

guiding principle behind percolating groundwater (percolating 
below the surface of the earth (Tex. Water Code §36.001(5) 
(Texas Constitution and Statues 2011)), and is sometimes 
referred to as the “law of the biggest pump.” This principle has 
been derived from the English common law that was adopted 
in the year 1904 by the Texas Supreme Court in a historical 
ruling, which has been recorded as Houston and Central Texas 
Railway vs. East (East Ruling) (TWDB 2004). Under this 
rule the owner of the overlying land can pump and use the 
water with few restrictions, whatever the impact on adjacent 
landowners or more distant water users. The rule of capture 
has been maintained as the case law for groundwater in the 
State of Texas, ever since the East ruling and has been modified 
with regard to groundwater management in different regions. 
Therefore, it is crucial to understand various policy options 
that could be incorporated in the current water rights system 
for a particular area with an objective of conserving water for 
future use. Several studies have been undertaken in this regard. 
Wheeler et al. (2008) evaluated the impacts of short-term and 
long-term water-rights buyout policies. The results of the study 
suggested that the long-term buyouts were more economi-
cally efficient than short-term buyouts. Johnson et al. (2009) 
studied the impacts and economic effects of implementing 
groundwater policies on the Ogallala Aquifer in the Southern 
High Plains of Texas and concluded that a policy that restricts 
the quantity of groundwater pumped conserved more water 
over the 50-year planning horizon than implementation of a 
water-use fee, but at a higher cost. These studies provide an 
insight into scope of further research regarding water policy 
implementation in the study area with a long-term objective of 
water conservation in the aquifer.
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economic effects of policy implementation along with the 
restriction scenarios.

STUDY AREA

Declining levels of water in the aquifer have led to signifi-
cant discussions among regulating authorities and water-law 
governing bodies, creating an impending need to realize the 
importance of the complexity of water laws affecting usage 
of groundwater in the Texas High Plains. The concept of 
estimated usable life in terms of aquifer yield, and the basin 
yield, can be instrumental in realizing the importance of the 
study area. Freeze and Cherry (1979) define aquifer yield as 
the maximum rate of withdrawal that can be sustained by 
an aquifer without causing an unacceptable decline in the 
hydraulic head in the aquifer. This indicates that the usable 
lifetime of an aquifer pumped at the aquifer yield is eternity, 
given acceptable consequences. However, due to continued 
withdrawals and the unconfined nature of an aquifer like the 
Ogallala, the estimated usable lifetime is better represented by 
the basin yield, which is the quantity of water available from 
a stream at a given point over a specified duration of time 
(Reddy 2004). The primary focus of this research concen-
trates on the northwest region of the Texas High Plains, more 
specifically the counties of Dallam, Sherman, Moore, and 
Hartley. In a study conducted by the Center for Geospatial 
Technology at Texas Tech University, the counties of study 
showed substantial change in amount of water storage under-
lying the county over a study period of 15 years from 1990 
to 2004 (Barbato and Mulligan 2009). The percent change 
for individual counties was: Dallam, -22.7; Sherman, -14.2; 
Moore, -11.5; and Hartley, -8.1 (Barbato and Mulligan 2009). 
Wheeler et al. (2006) studied the impacts of water conserva-
tion policies that limit drawdown of the Ogallala Aquifer and 
concluded that in the High Plains of Texas, water conservation 
policies that focus on counties that deplete the aquifer to less 
than 30 feet of saturated thickness with respect to the usable 
lifetime over a 60-year period were most likely to benefit from 
the focus of water conservation. This emphasizes the fact that 
counties with lower estimated usable life and high water use 
should be studied extensively for measures of water conser-
vation. Dallam County has a substantial area that falls in the 
estimated usable life of less than 15 years. Sherman and Moore 
counties follow the trend with an estimated usable life ranging 
from 31 to 100 years. Hartley County, however, shows a 
mixed scenario where certain locations of the county experi-
enced high depletion and, on the other hand, other locations 
experienced a rise in water table. Figure 1 outlines the counties 
of study in the Texas High Plains, which are located in the 
Regional Water Planning Area–Region A.

Water allocation over multiple years may be of interest to 
policy-makers and the state legislature with an objective of 
extending the economic life of the Ogallala Aquifer in the 
High Plains of Texas and maintaining the viability of a regional 
economy that critically depends on agriculture. The North 
Plains Groundwater Conservation District, in its groundwater 
management plan for the years 2008–2018, set a maximum 
allowable production limit of 2 acre-feet per acre, per annum 
on water-rights tracts not to exceed 1,600 acres. This was done 
with an objective to limit groundwater withdrawal amounts 
based on an allowable production limitation and a contigu-
ous water-right acre limitation (NPGCD 2008). Although the 
rule of capture remains in effect, local groundwater conserva-
tion district rules supersede. Therefore, any allocation system 
advocated in the State of Texas will need to be adjusted accord-
ingly by the groundwater districts in their respective areas. 
In the above context, a “district” is defined as an authority 
formulated to regulate the spacing of water wells, the produc-
tion from water wells, or both, as defined in the Texas Water 
Code §36.001(1) (Texas Constitution and Statues 2011).

A water allocation system over multiple years will potentially 
reduce inefficient use of water during the allocated period 
by allowing for water stock (allocation) to accumulate for 
the judicious users, which could be rolled over into the next 
allocation period at an appropriate rate of the unused stock. 
This system will also pave the way for producers to manage 
irrigation needs of their crops in a planned manner with better 
utilization of available water than previously used. The goal of 
the multi-year allocation policy is to allow an equitable distri-
bution of a limited resource like water and ensure its availabil-
ity in the future, given the excessive groundwater mining and 
associated decline in water levels from a limited water source 
for the area.

The objective of this study is to analyze and evaluate the 
impacts of multi-year water allocation as a policy alternative 
for optimizing groundwater use from the Ogallala Aquifer in 
the Northern High Plains of Texas. In this study, county-spe-
cific models were developed with an objective of maximiz-
ing net returns from the existing agricultural systems over 
a planning horizon of 60 years. A comparative analysis was 
conducted to evaluate the impacts of allocating the use of 
groundwater resources over a 5-year period under 3 different 
scenarios (15%, 30%, and 45% water-use restriction from 
baseline year-1 water use) when compared to a hypothetical 
baseline scenario, which assumes current water use with no 
restriction. The results of the study were evaluated for param-
eters such as change in saturated thickness, pump lift, water 
application per acre and also for changes in crop mix, over the 
planning horizon under the restriction scenarios. In addition, 
net present value per acre was estimated for the baseline as 
well as the alternative scenarios to compare the feasibility and 
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DATA SOURCES AND METHODOLOGY

Several steps were necessary to analyze the economic 
impacts of the multi-year water allocation policy coupled with 
restriction scenarios when compared to the baseline scenario 
of no restriction on water use. The study utilized the General 
Algebraic Modeling Systems (GAMS), which is a mathemati-
cal programming and optimization modeling software. For the 
purpose of this research, GAMS was specifically employed for 
developing non-linear optimization models for each county 
using specific parameters. The model for this specific study is 
a non-linear dynamic model with the incorporation of crop 
production functions for individual crops in the study area. 
These crops are corn, grain sorghum, cotton, and wheat. An 
approach that utilized non-linear dynamic programming in 
combination with GAMS (Brooke et al. 1998) was used in 
this research study to facilitate multiple runs of the model. 
First, hydrologic data were collected for the study counties 
for saturated thickness, pumping lift, hydraulic conductivity, 
and recharge rate, which were needed to calculate the water 
withdrawal on an annual basis for irrigation. Specific data 
were collected for 5-year average planted acreages of cotton, 
corn, grain sorghum, wheat, and fallow land from the Farm 
Service Agency for the years 2005 to 2009 (FSA 2009). Crop 
acreages under conventional furrow, low energy precision 
application (LEPA), and dryland were calculated utilizing 
the ratio of acreages under different irrigation systems from 
the Texas Water Development Board Survey of Irrigation 
(TWDB 2001). Operating costs were collected for specific 
crops of study, including fertilizer, herbicide, seed, insecticide, 
fuel, irrigation technology maintenance, irrigation, labor, and 

harvesting costs for the year 2009 (Amosson et al. 2009). 
The developed models estimated the optimal water require-

ments for irrigation and the resulting net returns from crop 
production for major crops in the 4 counties of study over 
a 60-year planning horizon. A 3% discount rate was used to 
calculate the net present value for the 60-year period for each 
of the 4 counties.

Hydrologic data

Saturated thickness and pump lift by county calculations 
were based on data for the year 2008 from the Texas Tech 
University Center for Geospatial Technology website (TTU 
CGT 2010). Saturated thickness was calculated by subtract-
ing the depth to water from the depth of the well. Pump lift 
was calculated as the depth from the ground surface to the 
water level. Recharge rate used in the model on a county-wide 
basis was obtained from the Panhandle Water Planning Group 
report on adjustments of parameters to improve calibration 
of models of the Ogallala Aquifer (Dutton 2004). An average 
estimated specific yield of 0.155 was used for the entire study 
area (Ryder 1996). Initial acres served per well and maximum 
allowable withdrawal were calculated from the Texas Water 
Development Board Survey of Irrigation (TWDB 2001). It 
was assumed that, as saturated thickness values for counties 
decrease, the well yield in gallons per minute also declined. 
As an example, for counties with saturated thickness above 
80 feet, a well yield of 1,000 gallons per minute was assumed 
for modeling purpose. The well yield values assumed for 
modeling purpose were guided by the assumption that the 
maximum allowable annual withdrawal for each county in 
acre-feet would require a minimum average well yield for satis-
fying the water demand. The average hydraulic conductivity 
used in the model for Ogallala Aquifer in Texas is estimated to 
be 65 feet per day (Ryder 1996). Initial acres served per well 
were calculated by dividing the groundwater irrigated acres by 
the approximate number of wells in each county. All estimated 
and calculated hydrologic parameters are summarized in Table 
1.

Production functions

The production function parameters by crop for each 
county were calculated by using field data obtained through 
personal communication with farmers in the counties of study 
(Personal communication from Leon New, Extension Agricul-
tural Engineer, Texas AgriLife Extension Service, Amarillo, 
Texas. 2010). The production techniques and timing of 
cultural practices were held constant for irrigated crops with 
only the irrigation water amounts changing. Maximum and 
minimum water applications for each crop were also incor-
porated in the model. The minimum water application levels 
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used in the model were 14, 7, 7, and 6 inches per acre for corn, 
cotton, sorghum, and wheat, respectively, while the maximum 
water application level for the above crops was capped at 
36 inches per acre. Application efficiency for the LEPA and 
furrow irrigation systems were established as constants and the 
production functions were allowed to adjust with the appli-
cation efficiencies in the functional form specifications for 
equations in the model. 

Response functions were estimated from the field data using 
the quadratic functional form with yield per acre as the depen-
dent variable and irrigation water applied as the independent 
variable. The coefficients (β1, β2) were estimated setting the 
intercept to zero or the respective dryland yield of the crop, 
achieved without irrigation as reported for the county. The 
crop-water production function thus developed established 
the relationship between crop yield and applied irrigation. 
With this function, producers and policy-makers can under-
stand and evaluate irrigation water requirements in order to 
achieve targeted production or, conversely, estimate the most 
feasible and best-fit crop production functions for fixed or 
limited volumes of irrigation water. The established equation 
was represented as follows:

(1) Y = β0+ β1X- β2X
2      

where Y represents the yield and X represents water applica-
tion rate.

Commodity prices and harvest costs

Prices and harvest costs for corn, cotton, sorghum, and 
wheat were obtained from the budgets available for District 1 
from Texas AgriLife Extension Service (Amosson et al. 2009) 

for the year 2009 and are presented in Table 2. It is important 
to mention that a surge in prices of commodities like corn 
with considerable acreage in the study area may have signifi-
cant impacts on future production and expansion, as long as it 
is economically viable to pump water for irrigated production.

Model specification

This study was conducted with an objective of finding the 
optimal combination on individual county basis, using models 
to maximize net returns from production of crops over a time 
horizon of 60 years.

The objective function is defined as: 
                                60     
(2) Max NPV = Σ NR t (1 + r) -t     
       t=1
where NPV represents the net present value of net returns; r 
represents the discount rate; and NRt represents net revenue at 
time t. The bounds of summation for the net revenue are from 
1 to 60 years. NRt is defined as:

(3) NRt = Σi Σk Ωikt{ Pi Yikt [WAikt ,(WPikt)] – Cik (WP ikt, Xt,STt)}

where i represents crops grown; k represents irrigation systems 
used; Ωikt represents the percentage of crop i produced using 
irrigation system k in time t, Pi represents the output price of 
crop i, WAikt and WPikt represent irrigation water application 
per acre and water pumped per acre, respectively. Yikt represents 
the per acre yield production function, Cikt represents the costs 
per acre, Xt represents pump lift at time t, STt represents the 
saturated thickness of the aquifer at time t. The bounds of 
summation are 1 to 5 and 1 to 3 for i and k respectively.

County Pump lift 
(feet)

Saturated 
thickness  

(feet)

Well yield 
(gallons per 

minute)

Acres  
per well

Dallam 371 128 1,000 134

Sherman 340 182 1,000 114

Moore 260 162 1,000 107

Hartley 420 153 1.000 148

Table 1. Hydrologic parameters for counties of the study area.

 Units Cotton Corn Sorghum Wheat

Yield unit pounds/acre bushels/acre cwt/ac bushels/acre

Harvest cost dollar/unit 0.1 0.42 0.88 0.67

Commodity price dollar/unit 0.56 4.75 8.1 5.78

Table 2. Harvest cost and commodity prices in the study area for the year 2009.
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The main constraints of the model are:

(4) STt+1 = STt – [(Σi Σk Ωikt * WPikt) – ARR] PIA/SY,

(5) Xt+1 = Xt+ [(Σi Σk Ωikt * WPikt) – ARR] PIA/ SY, 

(6) GPCt = (STt/IST)2 * (4.42*WY/AW), 

(7) WTt= Σi Σk Ω ikt * WP ikt, 

(8) WTt ≤ GPC t 

(9) PCikt = {[EF(X t + 2.31*PSI)EP]/EFF}*WPikt , 

(10) Cikt = VPCik+ PCikt + HCikt + MCk + DPk+ LCk

(11) Σ i Σk Ωikt ≤ 1 for all t, 

(12) Ωikt ≥ (2/3) Ωik (t-1),

(13) Ωikt ≥ 0  

Equations (4) and (5) update the 2 state variables, saturated 
thickness and pumping lift, STt and Xt respectively where ARR 
represents the annual recharge rate in feet, PIA represents the 
percentage of irrigated acres expressed as the initial number of 
irrigated acres in the county divided by the area of the county 
overlying the aquifer, and SY represents the specific yield of 
the aquifer. In equation (6), GPC represents gross pumping 
capacity, IST represents the initial saturated thickness of the 
aquifer in year one of the planning horizon, i.e. 2010, and 
WY represents the average initial well yield for the county in 
year one. Constraints (7) and (8) are the water application and 
water pumping capacity constraints, respectively. Equation (7) 
represents the total amount of water pumped per acre, WTt, as 
the sum of water pumped on each crop. Constraint (8) requires 
WTt to be less than or equal to GPC. Equations (9) and (10) 
represent the cost functions in the model. In Equation (9), PCikt 
represents the cost of pumping, EF represents the energy use 
factor for electricity, EP is the price of energy, EFF represents 
pump efficiency, and 2.31 feet is the height of a column of 
water that will exert a pressure of 1 pound per square inch.

Equation (10) expresses the cost of production, Cikt, in terms 
of VPCik, the variable cost of production per acre; HCikt, the 
harvest cost per acre; MCk, the irrigation system maintenance 
cost per acre; DPk, the per acre depreciation of the irrigation 
system per year; and LCk, the cost of labor per acre for the 
irrigation system. Equation (11) limits the fractional sum of all 
acres of crops i produced by irrigation systems k for time period 
t to be less than or equal to one. Equation (12) is a constraint 
placed in the model to limit the annual shift to a 33.3% change 
from the previous year’s acreage. This was done with an objec-
tive of constraining the model from predicting rapid shifts 
towards dryland cropping. Equation (13) is a non-negativity 
constraint to assure all decision variables in the model take 
on positive values. The model works on the objective of profit 
maximization and finds the optimal by maximizing the 60-year 
NPV typically called the social planners solution.

RESULTS

Results were analyzed for the optimal levels of saturated 
thickness, annual net revenue per acre, pump lift, water applied 
per cropland acre, cost of pumping, and net present value 
of net returns per acre by county. These were derived using 
the non-linear dynamic optimization model for the baseline 
scenario of a 5-year water allocation policy with no restriction 
on water use and the 3 alternative scenarios of a 5-year water 
allocation policy coupled with water-use restriction rates of 
15%, 30%, and 45% respectively. 

Results for Dallam County

The results for the baseline model and 3 water-use restric-
tion scenarios for a multi-year allocation over 5 years will be 
discussed and analyzed in this section for Dallam County. 
Dallam County was selected as the representative county 
because the entire county overlies the aquifer, has a diverse 
crop mix, and has crop acreages in both irrigated and dryland. 
The total irrigated acreage within this county is 220,695 
acres, of which 1,858 acres utilize furrow irrigation systems 
and 218,837 acres utilize sprinkler irrigation, with LEPA as 
the major irrigation system. The dryland crop acreage for this 
county is 60,621 acres. The Ogallala Aquifer underlies the total 
county area of 963,004 acres. Corn is the predominant crop 
grown in this county, with 100% of the acreage under sprin-
kler system, which is 126,330 acres. Winter wheat is another 
important crop of this county, with 1,696 acres under furrow 
irrigation system and 83,122 acres using LEPA systems. There 
is substantial dryland acreage of winter wheat in this area, 
which is 42,777 acres. Sorghum is also grown in both irrigated 
and dryland conditions and the irrigated furrow, LEPA and dry 
acreages are 162 acres, 7,939 acres, and 10,509 acres, respec-
tively. Cotton is a minor crop in the area, grown only under 
LEPA irrigation systems and has acreage of 1,446 acres. The 
fallow land within this county is 22,005 acres.

In the baseline scenario, which assumes current water use and 
absence of a water-use constraint, saturated thickness declined 
from 128 feet to 42 feet during the 60-year period. The net 
revenue per acre for the county decreased from $213.6 in year 
1 to $48.7 by year 60. The net present value per acre of culti-
vated land for the county is $4,404.70 for 60 years. Average 
water applied per cropland acre decreased from 16.62 inches to 
3.51 inches over 60 years and the nominal pump cost increased 
from $8.40 per acre inch to $10.20 per acre inch during the 
planning horizon of 60 years. 
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Comparison of water-use restriction scenarios for 
Dallam County

In this section, results of specific water-use restriction rates 
for the allocation policy are compared to the baseline.

Scenario A (15% reduction in water use from Baseline 
Year-1)

This scenario placed a constraint on the annual water use, 
with a 15% reduction from Baseline Year-1 water use and 
the allocation period assumed was 5 years, as in the baseline 
scenario. The results indicated that saturated thickness declined 
from 128 feet to 43.05 feet during the 60-year period, which 
is 1% less than the baseline scenario. The net revenue per acre 
for the county decreased from $174.20 in year 1 to $54.90 by 
year 60. The net present value of productivity per acre of culti-
vated land for the county is $4,209.20 for 60 years, which is 
4% less than the baseline. Average water applied per cropland 
acre decreased from 14.13 inches to 3.73 inches in the 60th 
year, which was 15% less than that applied in the 60th year 
of the baseline scenario. The nominal pump cost increased 
from $8.40 per acre inch to $10.20 per acre inch during the 
planning horizon of 60 years. The total annual water use for 
the entire county decreased from 348,532 acre-feet in year 1 
to 92,035 acre-feet by year 60, when compared to the baseline 
scenario of annual water use from 410,038 acre-feet in year 1 
to 86,584 acre-feet by year 60. 

Scenario B (30% reduction in water use from Baseline 
Year-1)

This scenario placed a constraint on the annual water use, 
with a 30% reduction from Baseline Year-1 water use and 
the allocation period assumed was 5 years, as in the baseline 
scenario. The results indicated that saturated thickness declined 
from 128 feet to 54 feet during the 60-year period, which is 
14% less than the baseline scenario. The net revenue per acre 
for the county decreased from $120.80 in year 1 to $14.40 by 
year 60. The net present value per acre of cultivated land for 
the county is $2,318.50, which is 47% less than the baseline. 
Average water applied per cropland acre decreased from 11.64 
inches to 5.86 inches in the 60th year, which was 30% less 
than that applied in the 60th year of the baseline scenario. 
The nominal pump cost increased from $8.40 per acre inch to 
$10.00 per acre inch during the planning horizon of 60 years. 
The total annual water use for the entire county decreased from 
287,027 acre-feet in year 1 to 144,645 acre-feet by year 60, 
when compared to the baseline scenario of annual water use 
from 410,038 acre-feet in year 1 to 86,584 acre-feet by year 60.

Scenario C (45% reduction in water use from Baseline 
Year-1)

This scenario placed a constraint on the annual water use, 
with a 45% reduction from Baseline Year-1 water use and 
the allocation period assumed was 5 years, as in the baseline 
scenario. The results indicated that saturated thickness declined 
from 128 feet to 57 feet during the 60-year period, which is 
17% less than the baseline scenario. The net revenue per acre 
for the county decreased from $53.40 in year 1 to $9.40 by 
year 60. The net present value per acre of cultivated land for 
the county is $1,083.50, which is 75% less than the baseline. 
It is observed that both net present value and water applied per 
cropland acre decrease successively with increasing water-use 
restriction rates. Therefore, individual irrigators will bear the 
cost of water savings in the form of reduction in net present 
value per acre, if such a restriction is mandated by the water 
conservation district. It is also important to realize the depre-
ciation in the value of land when converted from irrigated to 
dryland production. Irrigated cropland in the study area with 
good water has a value of $2,200 to $2,800 per acre and dry 
cropland values range from $350 to $500 per acre in 2009 
dollars (TAMU REC 2009). Therefore, the irrigator is faced 
with various options and has to decide on the most profit-
able alternative accompanying the cost of water conservation. 
Average water applied per cropland acre decreased from 9.14 
inches to 6.41 inches in the 60th year, which was 61% less 
than that applied in the 60th year of the baseline scenario and 
the nominal pump cost increased from $8.40 per acre inch to 
$9.90 per acre inch during the planning horizon of 60 years. 
The total annual water use for the entire county decreased from 
225,521 acre-feet in year 1 to 158,090 acre-feet by year 60, 
when compared to the baseline scenario of annual water use 
from 410,038 acre-feet in year 1 to 86,584 acre-feet by year 
60. The comparisons for parameters of saturated thickness, 
average water applied per cropland acre, and net returns per 
acre, under the 3 restriction scenarios, and baseline for Dallam 
county are provided in Figure 2.

General observations about regional results

As discussed previously in the unconstrained baseline 
scenario, all the 4 counties in the region (Dallam, Sherman, 
Moore, and Hartley) showed a decrease in the saturated thick-
ness over the planning horizon in addition to reduction in net 
revenue per acre and also in water applied per cropland acre. 
These counties are among the highest water-use counties of the 
Panhandle region with low estimated usable life for the Ogallala 
Aquifer, with the exception of Hartley, which shows a rise in 
water table in certain parts (Barbato and Mulligan 2009).

Results of the baseline scenario and policy alternatives with 
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water-use restrictions at the rate of 15%, 30% and 45% respec-
tively show consistence in trends with respect to the crop mix 
and irrigation system changes. The results of the study clearly 
indicated that there was a decline in saturated thickness 
throughout the planning horizon and ranged from 60.42% to 
73.67% decrease in the counties of study under the baseline 
scenario. The saturated thickness decline in each 
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Figure 2. Changes in saturated thickness, water applied per acre, 
and net returns per acre for Dallam County under different scenarios.

of the counties over the planning horizon was comparatively 
less in the restriction scenarios when compared to the baseline. 
The water applied per cropland acre decreased in the baseline 
scenario within a range of 76.02% to 78.90% decrease in the 
counties from year 1 to year 60. This decrease was more signif-
icant with increasing water-use restriction rates and led to a 
change in cropping patterns in the study area. 

Dryland acreage of sorghum increased substantially and 
irrigated sorghum, wheat and cotton acreages witnessed a 
decline during the planning horizon. The acreage for sprinkler 
irrigated corn shows a very slow decline rate in all the scenarios 
for each county, due to the high acreage of corn and its impor-
tance as the major livestock feed in the area. Irrigated acreage 
for all the major crops under furrow irrigation systems went 
out of production by the 20th year and showed a shift towards 
the more efficient sprinkler irrigation systems. A graphical 
description to understand the movement in crop-mix over the 
planning horizon is provided in Figure 3. Dallam County’s 

baseline scenario is used as an illustration to depict these 
changes. 

The results also showed a decrease in the net present value 
and net revenue per acre under all the scenarios for each county 
of study during the planning horizon. The net revenue per acre 
showed a decline in the range of 71.20% to 89.02% in the study 
counties under the baseline scenario. This decline became more 
evident with progressive rates of water-use restriction. Detailed 
results for the counties of study for the above parameters are 
presented in Table 3.

In order to validate the results of the model, a trend in actual 
crop acreages over the years 2005–2008 were studied utilizing 
the most recent data for the study area. It was observed that in 
the years of observation, the total irrigated corn acreage for the 
4 counties, continuously increased from 37% in year 2005 to 
41% in year 2008, which is also depicted by the results of the 
model for all the 4 counties of study until water became limit-
ing at a point in time in the planning horizon. Again, from 
the observations, it was found that the total irrigated sorghum 
acreage for the 4 counties increased from the year 2005 to the 
year 2006 but slightly decreased in the years 2007 and 2008. 
Dryland sorghum showed an increase in the same trend as 
irrigated sorghum, and again decreased slightly during the 
years 2007 and 2008. Irrigated wheat increased continuously 
throughout the years of observation from 25% to 30% and 
dryland wheat decreased in the year 2006 but again rose in the 
year 2007. Irrigated cotton saw a moderate decline throughout 
the years of observation. It should be noted that the results 
of the model showed an increase in the dryland acreage of 
sorghum throughout the planning horizon, and this increase in 
the actual observations of the crop acreages for the study area 
was interrupted by an increase in irrigated wheat acreage, due 
to the high commodity prices for wheat crop in the year 2008. 

The results of the model show a consistent trend with the 
actual crop acreages; however, it is important to realize that the 
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models are dynamic optimization models, which are guided by 
the profitability and production costs of commodities in the 
base year. In this study, crop budgets for the year 2009 were 
utilized in the models for calculating the net revenue and the 
net present value for each county on a per acre basis and did 

not consider changes in commodity prices or input costs over 
time (in 2009 dollars). Therefore, the most optimal and profit-
able combinations of crop mix for a given county are depicted 
by the model, given the current water use and its future avail-
ability over the planning horizon.

Dallam Baseline 15% Redc. 30% Redc. 45% Redc.

Year 1 Year 60 Year 1 Year 60 Year 1 Year 60 Year 1 Year 60

Saturated thickness (feet) 128 41.76 128 43.05 128 53.97 128 56.42

Change from baseline 3% 29% 35%

Water applied (inch/acre) 16.62 3.51 14.13 3.73 11.64 5.86 9.14 6.41

Change from baseline -15% 6% -30% 67% -45% 83%

Net returns (dollar/acre) 213.67 48.74 174.25 54.98 120.84 14.47 53.45 9.48

Change from baseline -18% 13% -43% -70% -75% -81%

Sherman Baseline 15% Redc. 30% Redc. 45% Redc.

Year 1 Year 60 Year 1 Year 60 Year 1 Year 60 Year 1 Year 60

Saturated thickness (feet) 182 51.69 182 53.86 182 58.69 182 70.59

Change from baseline 4% 14% 37%

Water applied (inch/acre) 13.89 3.13 12.83 3.4 10.56 4.03 8.3 5.83

Change from baseline -8% 9% -24% 29% -40% 86%

Net returns (dollar/acre) 173.12 40.09 162.31 47.35 125.12 60.68 72.82 14.61

Change from baseline -6% 18% -28% 51% -58% -64%

Moore Baseline 15% Redc. 30% Redc. 45% Redc.

Year 1 Year 60 Year 1 Year 60 Year 1 Year 60 Year 1 Year 60

Saturated thickness (feet) 162 42.65 162 48.94 162 51.93 162 56.24

Change from baseline 15% 22% 32%

Water applied (inch/acre) 11.93 2.86 11.28 3.77 9.29 4.24 7.3 4.98

Change from baseline -5% 32% -22% 48% -39% 74%

Net returns (dollar/acre) 170.15 18.65 162.77 14.51 128.03 12.65 79.42 9.84

Change from baseline -4% -22% -25% -32% -53% -47%

Hartley Baseline 15% Redc. 30% Redc. 45% Redc.

Year 1 Year 60 Year 1 Year 60 Year 1 Year 60 Year 1 Year 60

Saturated thickness (feet) 153 60.55 153 62.11 153 70.56 153 77.11

Change from baseline 3% 17% 27%

Water applied (inch/acre) 18.69 4.68 15.89 4.93 13.08 6.35 10.28 7.59

Change from baseline -15% 5% -30% 36% -45% 62%

Net returns (dollar/acre) 226.34 65.35 186.69 70.54 131.26 7.28 60.05 3.14

Change from baseline -18% 8% -42% -89% -73% -95%

Table 3. Results for the counties of study — Baseline and 3 alternative scenarios.
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CONCLUSIONS

The results from this study indicate that in all 4 counties, 
there was a greater reduction in net present value per acre with 
increasing rates of restriction scenarios when compared to 
the baseline. Under the unconstrained baseline scenario, the 
counties of study show a decline in saturated thickness over 
a 60-year planning horizon that recommends the incorpora-
tion of water-use restriction alternatives at different rates. As 
shown by the results, the reduction in net present value per acre 
becomes higher with increase in water-use restriction rates for 
all the counties in the study area, and therefore it is important 
to analyze the socio-economic effects of the same. This study 
faced limitations with regard to the availability of data sets for 
several parameters across similar time frames. Therefore, it is 
important to mention that although these were the most recent 
datasets pertaining to individual parameters, the economic 
results obtained through the model may be impacted by the 
input parameters, if used across different years. While consid-
ering water conservation policy alternatives for the Ogallala 
Aquifer, it is crucial to realize the set of legislative norms that 
govern groundwater use in a particular region or state. The rule 
of capture, still being the primary law governing underground 
water use in the State of Texas, limits the incorporation of 
water policy alternatives unless suitable relaxations or changes 
are made as deemed necessary by groundwater conservation 
districts in the region. Therefore, it is of vital importance that 
studies be carried out that address these issues and analyze the 
suitability and feasibility of a policy like multi-year allocation 
in the light of legislative and political scenarios.

Another interesting possibility in the research direction of 
this policy could be the incorporation of a moving 5-year 
constraint in the model that will permit ‘carry-over’ of unused 
water and also take into consideration stochastic weather 
conditions and change in recharge rate. This will allow the 
researchers to achieve the possibility of finding suitable optimi-
zation scenarios to overcome production risk in a multi-year 
allocation model.
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